We lost our lease
We wanted you to be the first to know

The SALE is on till everything's gone
We don’t know when our last day is.
We’re still here for you now with great gift ideas and new ways to tell your story with jewelry.

Stop by soon or schedule an appointment.
ghwilke1929@yahoo.com

Check the website for store hours and updates.

www.ghwilkejewelry.com

Store Hours
Wednesday, November 18 thru Friday, November 20
12:00pm - 5:00pm

Saturday, November 21
11:00am - 3:00pm

We'll be closed Thanksgiving and Friday Nov. 27 to be with family.

We will be open for SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY
November 28 from 11:00am - 3:00pm

Thank You
We received such a kind email from a long time customer. Thank you Linda, for your kind
words and support during this time....
"I just received your notice in the mail... I know times are bad but the thought of you closing
up ... breaks my heart... Anyone that buys something in your store , even for the first time, is
captured forever... your professional and your personal attitude towards your costumers is
beyond anything I have ever known...
I have so many beautiful pieces of jewelry that I treasure every time I wear them.. I think it’s
your quality of your jewelry that makes them stand out as the best! Every piece that I have
(which is a lot) has a story behind it.. if it was Tracy wearing a piece of jewelry when I came
in and then HAD to buy it or just good information of the actual piece I always enjoyed the
time I had in the store..
Wilkes Is TRACY... she always made me feel welcomed when I came in and always spent
time taking care of my jewelry desires! Even with being a good customer all these years...
she became a very good Friend...
Dario is a wonder ! He can fix anything... make anything, and design anything you want.
What a wonderful man he is and so talented. He made me many custom pieces that I
treasure and will never forget his mild manor personality and always there to please.
Mila is a gift that the Wilkes found many years ago.. such a happy and pleasant
personality.. Always a smile and a heartwarming Hello!
Thinking and reminiscing this morning writing this email....and makes me remember that
when we go through life and meet people like the Tracy family, G.H. Wilkes, we have them
in our memories forever..."

— A friend and customer
Linda N.
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